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Discrimination of fundamental frequency of synthesized vowel
sounds in a noise background
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{Received1-1November1982;acceptedfor publication11 April 1984)
An experimentwascardedout, investigatingthe relationshipbetweenthejust noticeable

difference
offundamental
frequency
{jndfo
) ofthreestationary
synthesized
vowelsounds
in noise
andthe signal-to-noise
ratio. To thisendthe S/N ratiosweremeasuredat whichlistenerscould
just discriminatea seriesof changesin fo in the rangefrom 10% to 0.5%. Similarmeasurements
wereobtainedfor pulsetrainsandfor puretonesasa referencefor the results.A measureof S/N
ratio basedon an approximationof the criticalbandwidthappearedto providea fairly good
predictorof the maskedthresholdof eachsignal,measuredin a secondexperiment.Usingthis
measure,it wasfound that a givenchangein the fundamentalof a pulsetrain couldbe
discriminatedat a lowerS/N ratio thanin a puretonewith a frequencyequalto that fundamental.
The resultsfor the vowelsoundswerefoundto bein betweenthosefor a low-frequencypuretone
andthosefor a pulsetrain. Owingto thesignal-generation
method{viz.,changingfo by changing
the samplingfrequency),threecuescouldin principlebe usedto discriminatea changein the
fundamentalof a vowel:A changein theresiduepitch,a changein the pitchof a singleprominent
harmonic,or a changein the spectralenvelopeof the signal.It canbeinferredfrom the resultsthat
the subjectsusedthat particularcuewhichyieldedbestperformance.Which cuewasoptimal
dependednot only on the vowelbut alsoon fo and on the presentedchangein fo. It seems,
however,that the pitch of a singleharmonicwasthe cuemostoftenused.Anotherinteresting
resultisthat changesin fo greaterthanabout5%, couldfor eachsignalbediscriminatedwhenthe
signalwasjust abovemaskedthreshold.
PACS numbers:43.66.Fe,43.66.Hg,43.66.Dc,43.70.Gr, 43.70.Ve [RDS]

INTRODUCTION

with a formantlike spectralenvelopewere usedby Horst

This paper describesan experimentinvestigatingthe
relationshipbetweenthejust noticeabledifferenceof funda-

mentalfrequency
(jndfo
}of vowelsounds
in noiseandthe
signal-to-noise
ratio. The experimentwascarriedout aspart
of a researchprojectinvestigatingthe role of pitch in the
perceptualseparationof speechsoundsfrom an interfering
background.It wascarriedout primarily to obtaindata for
the evaluationof a model that simulateshuman perception

of residue
pitch• of speech
sounds
(Scheffers,
1983).Theexperimentalresults,however,seeminterestingenoughto be
describedseparately.
To the bestof my knowledgetherehavebeenno reports

(1982}.He reported
thatthejnd•oof thesesignals
depended
not only on the centerfrequencyof the formantbut alsoon
its slopesand on the positionof harmonicsin the envelope.
In vowels,differentformant slopeswill be found and the
positionof harmonicswith respectto thecenterfrequencyof
the formant will vary from formant to formant and from
vowel to vowel. Moreover, if somenoiseis added to a vowel,

harmonics in different formants may be above masked
threshold. The combined influence of these harmonics

on

thejndfoisdifficulttopredict.In anexperiment
byFlanagan
and Saslow(1958}it appearedthat evenwhen no noiseis
present,an effectof the vowelspectrumcanbe found.They

with a sharpfirstforof experiments
on thejnd•oof vowelsin noise.Datafrorri reportedthejnd•ofor vowelsounds
mant at low frequencies,
like the vowels/i/and/u/, to be
experiments
onthejndso
offilteredpulsetrainsasa function

greaterthan for vowelsthat havea broaderregionof highlevel harmonics,like/o/and/a•/.
They assumedthat a
sharplow-frequencyformantwould maskmore of the harjnd•oof vowels.Hoekstrausedsignals
with a trapezoidal
spectralenvelope,
whiletheformantsof vowelshaveroughly monicsthat conveyinformationon the changein fo than
of signal-to-noise
ratio, suchasreportedby Hoekstra(1979}
and Horst (1982},are not fully adequatefor predictingthe

a triangularshape.In casethe formantslopesare steep,the
harmonic

nearest to the center of the formant

will mask

would a shallower formant.

In one experiment reported here, the relationship

someof thehigherharmonics.At low S/N ratiosin particular, the numberof aurally detectableharmonicswill thusbe
considerablysmallerthan for a signalwith a trapezoidal,

between
thesignal-to-noise
ratioandthejnd•owasinvesti-

a}Present
address:
Nederlandse
PhilipsBedrijven
BV, CAB Elcoma,Build-

a secondexperiment,maskedthresholdswere determined
for the signalsof the first experiment.

gatedfor threestationarysynthesized
vowelsounds,viz., the
Dutch/i/,/o/,
and/u/at three differentfo'S.In the same

thejnd•forpuretonesandpulsetrainsin noise
envelope.
Thiswillprobably
resultin a largerjnd•o.Signals experiment,
wasalsoinvestigated
toprovidea reference
fortheresults.
In
ing BE-5, P.O. Box 218, 5600 MD Eindhoven,The Netherlands.
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I. METHOD

Subjects
werepresented
withtwosuccessive
vowel
soundswhich differedin fundamentalfrequency.The vowels were presentedin a backgroundof pink noisethat was
turned on 300 ms before the onset of the first vowel and was
turned off 300 ms after the offset of the second one. Vowel

durationequaled200 ms.The two vowelswereseparatedby

anintervalof600ms.In a 2AFC taskthesubje,cts
wereasked

toindicate
whichofthetwosounds
hada higherpitch.They
receivedfeedbackafter each response.Responsetime was
not limited. The fo differencewas fixed for each run. The
noiselevel was kept constantwhile the level of the vowel
soundscouldbe varied.The adaptiveattenuationprocedure
PEST (Taylor and Creelman, 1967)was usedto determine
the signal-to-noise
(S/N) ratio at whichthe subjectgave75%
correctresponses
for a givendifferencein fundamentalfrequency.

The S/N ratios were determinedfor fo differencesof

0.5%,1%,2%, 5%,and10%atthree-fo
frequencies
viz.,
75, 150,and 300 Hz. The valuesfor the fo differenceswere

chosen
onthebasisof dataonthejnd/of puretonesandon
thejnd/o of complexharmonicsoundsin isolationandin
noise (Ritsma, 1963; Henning, 1967; Hoekstra, 1979). A
puretoneanda pulsetrain wereincludedin the signalsetfor
generalcomparison.Three frequencieswere used'for the
puretone,viz., 150,300,and 1000Hz. The pulsetrainshad a
flat spectrumup to about3.5 kHz (owingto low-passfiltering at 4 kHz) and fundamentalfrequencies
equalto the ones
used for the vowel sounds.

Maskedthresholdsof all signalsweremeasuredusinga
similar experimentalsetup.A stimulusin this experiment
consisted
of two noiseintervalsof 800 mseach,separatedby
a silentinterval of 200 ms. The signalwaspresentedin random order in one of the two intervals,starting300 ms after
noiseonset.Signaldurationagainequaled200 ms.The subjectswereaskedto indicatein whichinterval the signalhad
occurred.They receivedfeedbackafter eachresponse.
A. Stimuli

,

-

Beforedescribingthestimuli,it maybehelpfulto define
the followingtwo notions:The term signalis usedfor the
target sound (the vowels,the pure tones, and the pulse
trains).The term stimulusrefersto the stimuluscomplex,

low-passfilteredat 4 kHz (off-bandattenuationrate 24 dB/
oct).
Two methodscanbe chosento obtainvariationsin the

fundamentalfrequency:(1)The periodof thefundamental•
andtherebythe frequenciesof the harmonics--canbe varied
whilekeepin•the spectralenvelopeof the soundconstant,or
(2)thesamplin•frequencycanbevariedtherebyvaryin• not
only the frequenciesof the fundamentaland of the harmonics,but alsothe spectralenvelope.In the first method,not
only the frequenciesof the harmonicswill vary with the
chan•e in fo, but alsotheir amplitudes.This can •ive extra
indicationsfor the presentedfo difference.In the second
one,the shift of the spectralenvelopewill •ive an extra cue.
Variationof the samplin•frequencywaschosenin the present experimentfor practicalreasons.Either the first or the
secondsignalwas•eneratedin randomorder at a samplin•
frequencyof 9 kHz, while the other one was •enerated at a
hi•her samplin• frequency.The samplin• frequencycould
be variedin stepsof 1 Hz, thus providin• a minimum variation of fo of 0.011%.
Three vowel soundswere used, viz., the Dutch/u/,/i/,

and/o/. They represent
'threetypicalformantconfigura-

tions:
lowF• andF2;lowF•, highF2;andmedium
F• andF•,
respectively.Formant frequenciesand bandwidths were
adaptedfrom a study of Dutch vowel soundsby Govaerts
(1974).Figure 1 showsline spectraof the threevowelsounds

generated
at an fo of 75 Hz. The spectraldnvelope
of each
vowel sound was the same for the three reference fundamen-

tal frequencies
used.Thus the spectrafor the 150-Hz fundamentalcanbeobtainedby omittingthe oddharmonicsof the
75-Hz spectra.Those for the 300-Hz fundamentalcan be
obtainedby omittingthe odd harmonicsof the 150-Hz spectra. The latter spectraare indicatedin Fig. 1 by dashedlines
for the 300-Hz

harmonics.

Pink noise(3 dB/oct attenuation)wasusedasa masker
becauseit will havea rather flat responsein the peripheral
auditory system.It was bandpassfilteredfrom 60 Hz to 6
kHz (off-bandattenuationrate 40 dB/oct) and presentedat a
spectrallevelof 30 dB SPL/Hz at 1000Hz. After gating,the
signalsandthe maskerwereaddedin an analogsignalmixer.
Onset and offsetramps of signalsand maskerwere Gaussian-shaped
and had durationsof 20 ms.

i.e.,thenoise
plusthetwosignals
forthejndexperiment,
and

J•

/u/

the two noiseintervalsplusthe signalfor the experimentin
which masked thresholds were measured.

The signalswereconstructedin the followingway. The
sampledwaveformof oneperiodof eachsignalwascalculated for each of the three fundamentalfrequencies,using a
minicomputer.A softwareserialfive-formantspeechsynthesizer(VogtenandWillems,1977)wasusedfor calculating
the waveformsof the vowels.The pulsetrainsconsistedof a
repetitionof unipolar pulseswith a width of about0.1 ms
(onesampleof the samplingfrequency).The time samples
had a resolutionof 12 bits.Sampledwaveformswerestored
on a magneticdisk. The signalswere generatedduring the
experimentby D/A convertinga continuousrepetitionof
thissingleperiod.Signallevelcouldbevariedin stepsof 1dB
by useof a digitally controlledattenuator.The signalswere
429
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FIG.1.Power
spectra
ofthesynthesized
vowel
sounds/i/,/u/,
and/o/
with a fundamental
frequencyof 75 Hz. The 300-Hzharmonics
aredashed
to indicatethe spectralshapefor that fundamental.
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TABLE II. OveralldB SPL levelsof the signalsin the stimuliwith an S/Nlo

B. Subjects

of 0 dB.

Four male subjectswith normal heating took part in
both experiments.Their agesrangedfrom 24 to 30 years.
They wereexperienced
in psychoacoustic
experiments,
but
werenot trainedin pitchdiscrimination.Oneof the subjects
attendedthe experimentsthreetimesin orderto obtainan
indicationwhetherlearningeffectscouldoccurduringthe
experiment.The subjectswere testedindividually.They
were seatedin an Amplifon sound-attenuating
booth.The
stimuliwerepresenteddioticallythroughTDH 49-P headphones.
C. Specification of signal-to-noise ratio

Signallevel,the dependentvariablein the experiments,
hasnot yet beendefinedbecausea nonstandardmethodfor
calculatingsignal-to-noise
ratios was chosen.It was mentionedbeforethat a typicalcharacteristicof vowelspectrais
that someparts containa lot of energy(the formants)and
othersonly a little. It may be assumedthat, generallyspeaking, the strongestsignal componentwill determinethe
masked threshold of the sound and that the harmonics that

areabovemaskedthreshold,contributeto residuepitchperception.I thereforedecidednot to calculatethe signal-tonoise ratio on the basis of the overall dB SPL level or the

energyof the signal,for example,but on the basisof the
"best" S/N ratio in a critical band (CB, cf. Zwicker and
Feldtkeller, 1967).A 10% band was chosenas a practical
approximationof the CB. The followingmethodwasused.
The contiguous10% bandspectrumwasmeasuredfor each
signal,andthe highestlevelfoundin thisspectrumwasnoted.Usingpinknoiseasa masker,the 10% bandnoiselevelis
independentof frequency.The S/N ratio of a signalwill be
expressed
asanS/N•o ratio,viz., theS/N ratiomeasured
in a
10% band, centeredat the frequencyat which the highest
10% bandsignallevelwasfound.Thesefrequencies
aregiven in Table I for the vowelsand the pulsetrains. Note that
theycanchangeconsiderably
for a vowelwhenit is generated at a differentfundamentalfrequency.
Table II givesthe overall (20 Hz to 20 kHz) dB SPL
levelsof thevowelsandthe pulsetrain for thestimuliwith an
S/N•o of 0 dB. The puretoneshada levelof 50 dB SPL for an
S/N•o of 0 dB. Note that theseare the levelsof the signals
before the noise was added. The overall noise level was 67 dB

$PL.

Let usassumethat a signalcanjust bedetectedwhenits
onsetincreasesthe output of at least one of the auditory
filtersby 1 dB (aboutthe DL of intensity)with respectto the
steady-state
response
to the noisealone.Maskedthreshold
of eachof the signalsshouldthenbefoundat aboutan S/N•o

of -- 6 dB [10log(10
•dB/10
__10o)= _ 6 dB].
TABLE I. Frequencies
for the highestlevelin a 10% bandspectrumof the
stimulussignals.

fo(Hz)

/u/

/i/

/o/

Pulsetrain

75
150

300 Hz
300 Hz

3225 Hz

750 Hz
750 Hz

3350 Hz
3375 Hz

300

300 Hz

3300 Hz

900 Hz

3450 Hz

225 Hz

fo (Hz)

/i/

/u/

J. Acoust.Soc. Am., Vol. 76, No. 2, August1984

Pulse train

75

51 dB

54 dB

54 dB

60 dB

150

51 dB

54 dB

52 dB

60 dB

300

50 dB

53 dB

54 dB

60 dB

D. Terminating criteria for PEST

The implementation
of the PEST procedureuseddifferedonsomepointsfromtheonegivenbyTaylorandCreelman (1967}.In our version{Zelle, 1978)a run is terminated
either when the level adjustmentstepwould have beenreduced to 0.5 dB, or when the signallevel has not been
changedduring20 consecutive
trials {percentage
correctis
thenbetween70% and80%}. In about8% of runs,however,
more than 100 trials would be needed to reach one of these

criteria.A reasonableestimateof the 75% correctpoint can
oftenbemadein theseinstances
on thebasisof the responses
to these 100 trials. A run was therefore terminated

after 100

trials becauselongerruns tend to have a negativeeffecton
the subject'sperformance.For estimatingthe 75% correct
point the resultsat levelswherelessthan ten presentations
hadbeenmadewereskipped.The remainingsetwasinspected to checkthat the percentagecorrectresponses
decreased
with decreasingS?N ratio. If this wasthe case,a 75% point
wasinterpolated.If not,thenthesubjectwasaskedto dothat
particularrun again,but onlyonce.Becausefixed fo differenceswereused,it waspossiblethat a subjectcouldnot discriminatesomegivendifference.This happenedfor 17of the
90 stimuliwith the smallestfo differenceof 0.5%.
II. RESULTS

The resultsarepresentedin Fig. 2. The maskedthresholdsof the sounds,measuredin the secondexperiment,are
indicatednearthe fight-handsideof eachgraph.No significant difference was found in the series of results for the sub-

ject whodid the experimentthreetimes.Also, hisresultsdid
not differ significantlyfrom thosefor the other three subjects,nor weresignificantinterindividualdifferences
found.
The resultswerethereforeaveragedoverall subjects.For a
givenfo difference,the standarddeviationof eachmeasuring pointthusobtainedappearedto vary only slightlywith
the referencefo (viz., 75, 150,and 300 Hz). In general,however, the standard deviations tended to increase with de-

creasingfo differences.
An indicationof the standarddeviation, averagedover thosefor the three fundamentals,is
givenby the verticalbarson the lowerhorizontalaxisof each
graph.I have mentionedthat in somecasesa subjectcould
not accomplishthe task.When a pointin a graphis the averageof lessthan sixmeasurements,
a numbernearthat point
will indicateon how many measurementsit is based.
It canbe observedfrom Fig. 2 that the resultsfor each
signalfollow a hyperboliclikecurve.The horizontalasymptote of this curve is formed by the maskedthresholdof the
signal, and the vertical asymptote---presumablymbythe

jndœo
of thesignalin quiet.It canfurthermore
beobserved
that the curves for different

430

/a/

fundamentals

seem to be dis-
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fundamentalfrequencyof synthesized
vowel soundsand pulsetrains, and in the frequencyof puretones.The S/Nio ratio is the
signal-to-noiseratio in a 10% band, centered at the frequencywhere the highest
10% bandlevelof thesignalismeasured(see
text}.Vertical barson the horizontalaxisindieate one standard deviation (averaged
over fo}. A numbernear a data point indicateson how manymeasurements
the point
is basedif this numberdoesnot equal six.
Masked thresholdsof the signalsare indicatedby the isolatedsymbolsnearthe righthandverticalaxisof eachgraph.
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I
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I

_
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junct for the pure tone and the pulsetrain, but not for the
vowels/i/and/u/. The œvaluesfoundin a signteston the
significance
of the differencesbetweenthe resultsfor each
signalat differentfundamentalsaregivenin Table III. It was
investigatedin this test whetherthe discriminationthresholdsdecreased
for increasingfundamentalfrequency.Since
the reversewasfoundfor vowel/i/(indicated by an asterisk
in Table III}, œvaluesfor a two-sidedtestare given.
TableIII showsthat thecurvesfor thepuretoneandfor
thepulsetrain areeachsignificantly
different.The resultsfor
vowel/u/appear to beindependent
of thefundamentals
that
wereusedin the experiment.Furthermore,it appearsthat
the discrimination thresholds of vowel/i/are
75-Hz fundamental

ß f - 15o Hz
ß f = 300 Hz*f
- 1000Hz

cases.They differ little for differentsignalsbut tend to be
lower for signalsthe energyof which is concentratedin a
small band (the pure tonesand vowel/u/) than for broadband signals(vowel/o/and, especially,the pulsetrain).
III. DISCUSSION

The signal-to-noise
ratioswere measuredfor 75% correct discrimination

first.

'

lower for the

than for the 150- and 300-Hz fundamen-

tal. The curvesfor thelattertwo fundamentals
arenot significantlydifferent.The curvesfor vowel/o/with a fundamental of 75 and 150 Hz are not significantlydifferent,while the
curvefor the 300-Hz fundamentalliesat lower S/N2o ratios

A. Pure tones

The curvesfor the pure tonestend to be steeperfor
toneswith lowerfrequencies,
suggesting
that the verticalas,

than those for the other two fundamentals.

TABLE III. Resultsof a two-sidedsignteston the differencebetweenthe
curvesfor eachsignalin Fig. 2. The hypothesis
wastestedthat thediscriminationthresholds
for a givenfo difference
decreased
for increasing
fundamentalfrequency.If thereversewasfound,thisis indicatedby an asterisk.

75-150
Hz
150-300Hz
75-300 Hz

n.s.
n.s.
n.s.

p<0.0002
*
n.s.
p <0.01'

/o/

n.s.
p < 0.001
p<O.005

Pulse train

• 25

I

I

I

o

2o

•

15 *

Hz

ß

I

ß: H©nning
(1967)t ß100ml

•

l' Cardozo
(1974)
tß2S6ms

i

ß: thisstudyt.200m;

• 10
• 5

p<0.0001
p < 0.0001
p < 0.0001

Pure tone

431

,

I

I

;

o
,

150-300 Hz
300-1000 Hz
150-1000Hz

I

f = 1000

...

/i/

,

I

The maskedthresholdsof eachsignalare found to be
independentof the fundamentalof the signalin almostall

/u/

of a series of differences in fundamental

frequencyof synthesizedvowelsin noise.As a referencefor
the results,the same was done for pure tones and pulse
trains.The resultsfor the latter two signalswill bediscussed

p < 0.006
p <0.0001
p <0.0001
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FIG. 3. Justnoticeabledifference
of frequencyof a puretoneof 1000Hz asa
functionof signal-to-noise
ratio. Resultsare plottedfrom Henning(1967),
Cardozo(1974),and from the presentstudy.S/N ratios are relativeto
maskedthreshold.The curvesarefittedthroughthedatapointsby eye.
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ymptoteisreachedat higherdfo/fovaluesfor lowerfrequen-

cies.On thebasisof dataonthejnd/of puretonesin quiet
(e.g.,Harris, 1952}my view is that the noisehashardly any

effectonthejnd/for S/N•oratiosgreaterthanabout35dB.
The overallshiftof the curvestowardshigherS/N•o ratios
for lower frequencieswill be discussed
in Sec.III D.
The resultsfor the pure tonesof 1000Hz canbe comparedwith datafrom Henning(1967}and Cardozo(1974}.
The resultsof theirexperiments
areplottedin Fig. 3 together

withthepresent
data.Thejnd•values
ofCardozo's
studyare
averagedoverthe threesubjectsin that experiment.
We canseefrom this figurethat the presentdata correspondquitewell to thoseof Henningand Cardozoalthough
they seemto follow a slightlysteepercurve.This difference
{if significant}
is probablyrelatedto the degreeof trainingof
the subjects.BothHenningand Cardozousedhighlytrained
subjectswhileuntrainedlistenersparticipatedin the present
experiment.
B. Pulse trains

A comparisonbetweenthe resultsfor the pulsetrain
with a fundamentalfrequencyof 150 and 300 Hz and those
for a pure tone with correspondingfrequencies,is givenin
Fig. 4.
Figure 4 showsthat the discriminationthresholdof an
fo differencewaslowerfor a pulsetrain thanfor a puretone
with a frequencycorresponding
to the fundamentalof that
pulsetrain. The differences
betweenthe curvesfor the pulse
train and the pure tone appearedto be highly significant
(p < 0.0001for boththe 150-andthe 300-Hz curves).Similar
resultshavebeenreportedby, e.g., Henning and Grosberg
(1968}andWalliser(1969}for filteredpulsetrainsin quiet.It

wasarguedin bothstudiesthat thejnd•odepends
on the
spectralcompositionof the stimulusand that it corresponds
to the smallestchangein fo that resultsin a perceptual
changeof anypartial.Anotherexplanationis givenin Goldstein'stheoryof pitchperception(Goldstein,1973}.Accord-

ingto histheory,thejnd•odepends
on theaccuracy
with
which informationaboutthe frequencies
of harmonicsthat

x

• A:f, fo--150Hz

30 •\\
-

\

[]ß:f,40
=300Hz'

\

are resolvedin the auditoryfrequencyanalysisis conveyed
to a central processorthat extractsthe pitch [Goldstein,
1973,Eq. (15}].Dependingon the numberof resolvable
har-

monics
andtheirfrequencies,
theestimated
jnd•oof a harmoniccomplex
canbeconsiderably
smaller
thanthejndfof
the fundamental.

The importanceof aurallyresolvablecomponents
can
alsobe seenin the presentresultsfor a pulsetrain. Whereas
the S?N•oratiosfor maskedthresholdare foundto be independentof fo, the S/N•o ratiosthat were requiredby the
listenersto perceivefo differencesgreater than 2% increasedwith decreasingfo. The highest10% bandlevelfor
the pulsetrains was measuredat about 3400 Hz. For the
fundamentalfrequenciesof 75 and 150 Hz, however,the
harmonicsin that regioncannotbe resolvedby the auditory
system(cf.Plomp, 1964}.The curvescouldbeplottedon the
basisof the S/N•o ratiosof aurallyresolvableharmonicsfor
thesesignals{harmonicnumberlessthan eight).The curve
for the 75-Hz fundamentalin Fig. 2(e}wouldthenbeshifted
downwardsby 6 dB, that for the 150-Hz fundamentalby 3
dB. In that casethe curvesbecomeessentially
equalfor fo
differences
greaterthan 2%. However,no cleareffectof the

fundamental
frequency
onthejndfocanthenbeobserved
for
the smallerfo differences
either.The Goldsteintheorypre-

dictsa dependency
ofthejnd/oonfowithafactorv•/octfor
pulsetrainsin quiet[Goldstein,1973,Eq. (15}].Suchan effectwouldbeobscuredby the variancein the measurements.
C. Vowel

sounds

Three cuescouldin principlebe usedby the subjectsto
discriminatea differencein fundamentalfrequencyof the
vowel sounds:(1) a differencein the residuepitch of the
sound;(2)a differencein the pitchof a singlestrongharmonic; and (3) a changein the spectralenvelopeof the sound.
Assumingthat residuepitchhadbeenthe discrimination
cue
for the pulsetrains,a comparisonbetweenthe resultsfor the
vowelsand thosefor the pure tonesand pulsetrains can
revealwhichof the first two cueswasprobablyused.
A generalcomparisonis givenin Fig. 5 of the curvefor
the 300-Hz puretone,the resultsfor the vowelsounds(each
averagedoverfo), andthecurvesof thepulsetrain (averaged
over fo after correctingthe data for equal S/N•o ratio of
aurallyresolvable
harmonics(seeSec.III B). Figure5 shows
that the resultsfor the vowelsoundsare roughlyin between
thosefor a low-frequencypure tone and thosefor a pulse
train.

The curvesfor the vowel/u/in Fig. 2(a)werefoundto
be independentof fo. None of thesecurveswas found to
differ significantlyfrom the curveof the 300-Hz pure tone.
From the spectrumof this vowel(seeFig. 1) we seethat the
0
••
•0• •
300-Hz componentisby far the strongestharmonic.It isalso
presentfor all three fo valuesused.At low S/N ratiosall
-10
other componentswill be maskedby the noise,and only the
pulse train
pitch of this componentwill be perceived.The resultsindi'.5
I
2
5
10X10
'2
cate that at higher S/N ratios as well, discriminationwas
• f/f
• fo/f o
performedon the basis of the 300-Hz component.This
would mean that the pitch of this componentwas a better
FIG. 4. Comparison
betweenthejndsof a puretonewithfrequencies
of 150
cue
for discriminationthan the residuepitch.
and3• Hz (dashed
lines)andthejndsof pulsetrainswith corresponding
fundamental
frequencies
(solidlines).
A significant difference was found for vowel /i/
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•
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2O

\\• \

nent.The resultsin questioncorrespondwell with thosefor
the 1000-Hz pure tone. The slight differencebetweenthe
resultsfor the 75- and 150-Hz fundamentalabovea S/N]o
ratio of 5 dB in Fig. 2(c)might indicatea shift to the useof
residuepitchasa cue.The spectrumof vowel/o/contains a
seriesof strongharmonicswith aboutequallevelin therange
from 600 to 1200Hz for the fo of 150Hz (seeFig. 1). The
residuepitchevokedby thissetof harmonicsmightbea good

-vowel/0/

- - - vowel/U/

•\\•

........
vowel/i/

15

10

pure tone

\\ •..... '•

300H

cue for discrimination. The results for vowel/o/with

pulse
tr;'Jns
%%% "'•"•
-5

i

i

,

,ox,o

•fo/fo
FIG. 5. Comparisonbetweentheresultsfor a puretoneof 300Hz (boldline),
the resultsfor the threevowelsaveragedover fo. (/o/: thin solidline;/u/:
thin dashedline;/i/: thin dottedline),and the resultsfor the pulsetrain
(bolddashedline).The resultsfor the pulsetrain arecorrectedfor equalS/
Nlo ratio of aurallyresolvable
harmonicsbeforeaveragingoverfo (seetext).
between the results for the 75-Hz fundamental
the 150- and 300-Hz

fundamentals.

and those for

Because no differences

were found between the results for the 150- and 300-Hz

fun-

damental, it may be assumedthat another discrimination
cue was used for those two fundamentals

a fun-

damentalfrequencyof 300 Hz, correspondwell to thosefor
the pulsetrain generatedat an fo of 300 Hz. The spectral
compositionfor this fundamentalalso leadsme to assume
that the subjectsusedresiduepitchasa cuefor discriminating fo differences.
The interpretationof theresultsissupported
by reports
of the subjects.An independentlistener,highly trained in
analyticallisteningand in naming musicalintervals,was
askedto describethe soundcharacteristics
that he perceived
in the vowelspresentedat variousS/N]o ratios. He confirmedthe listenersreports,but alsoreportedbeingable to
hearresiduepitchdownto lowerS/N•o ratiosthan thoseat
whichthe data suggestthat residuepitch wasusedasa cue
for discrimination.

This leads me to assume that even when

the subjectscouldperceiveresiduepitch,they usedanother
cueif that resultedin betterperformance.

than for the 75-Hz

fo. The 225-Hz harmonicis the strongestcomponentin the
spectrumof vowel/i/generated at a fundamentalof 75 Hz.
A similarcurveasfor vowel/u/can thereforebe expected.
Figure 2(b)indeedshowsthat the curvefor vowel/i/at 75
Hz comescloseto that for a low-frequencypure tone. No
significantdifferencewas in fact found betweenthat curve
for vowel/i/and the averageof the curvesfor the puretones

D. Masked

threshold

In general,maskedthresholdfor a signalappearsto be
almostindependent
of fo whenexpressed
in S/N•o ratio.For
the pure tones,however,maskedthresholdswere found to
systematically
decrease
with increasing
frequency.A similar
effectcan be found in the maskedthresholdsreportedby
Fletcher(1953}.It canalsobe observedfrom Fig. 2 that the
of 150and300Hz. Forvowel/i/generated
at fundamentals maskedthresholdsof signalswith predominantenergyat
of 150and 300 Hz, the highest10% bandlevelis foundnear
low frequencies
suchasvowel/u/--and to someextentvowthe fourth formant(3200Hz). For the 150-Hz fundamental, el/i/--are higherthanthoseof signalswith energyconcenhowever,harmonicsin that regionare outsidethe existence trated in a regionat higher frequencies.This is probably
regionfor residuepitch(Ritsma,1962,1963).For the 300-Hz
causedby the fact that the approximationof the CB by a
fundamental,only a few harmonicsaround 3 kHz will be
10% bandfilterdoesnot holdat low frequencies.
Although
unmaskedat low S/N ratios (seeFig. 1). Experimentsby
thereis recentevidencethat the bandwidthof the auditory
Houtsma and Goldstein(1972) have shownthat suchfew
filter still decreasesbelow 500 Hz, it hasalsobeenfound that
harmonics•with relativelyhigh harmonicnumbersdo not
the efficiencyof the detectionmechanismfollowingthe filevokea clearresiduepitch percepteither.It is thereforeimter, alsodecreases
belowthat frequency(Pattersonet al.,
probablethat the subjectsusedresiduepitch as a cue for
1982;Fidelletal., 1983;seealsoMooreandGlasberg,1983).
discrimination

in these cases. On the basis of the results re-

portedby Horst (1982)I assumethat they usedthe shift in
the spectralenvelopeof thesehigh harmonicsinstead.This
might, however,only be possiblefor fo differences
greater
than2%. Flanagan(1955)alsofoundvaluesof 3% to 5% for
thejnd of formantfrequency.Whetheror not the subjects
usedresiduepitchasa cuefor discriminating
smallerfo differencescouldnot be determinedbecauseof the relatively
smallnumberof measurements
in the presentexperiments
and the greatvariancein thoseresults.
No significantdifferencewasfoundbetweenthe results

forvowel/o/, generated
at fo'Sof 75and 150Hz. Figure2(c)
givesthe impressionthat the curvesare mainly the same
below5-dBS/N]o. For bothfundamentals,
the 750-Hz harmonicin the first formantis the strongestspectralcompo433
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A constantbandwidthfor frequencies
below500 Hz would
thereforebe a betterapproximationfor predictingmasked
thresholds.The present data furthermore suggestthat
maskedthresholddecreases
whenthe regionof near-equallevelharmonicsof a signalisbroader.Takingtheseconsiderations into account, measured masked thresholds corre-

spondedfairly well with the theoreticallypredictedvalueof
- 6 dB (seeSec.I C).
IV. CONCLUSIONS

In the presentexperiments,subjectscouldin principle
use three cues to discriminate differences in the fundamental

frequencyof vowel sounds,viz., a differencein the residue
pitch of the sound,a differencein the pitch of a singleharMichaelT. M. Scheftors:Discrimination
of foof vowelsin noise
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monic,or a shift in the spectralenvelopeof the signal.The
conclusionmay be drawn that they used that cue which
yieldedthe lowestdiscriminationthresholdfor a givenfo

2Reliable
percentages
correctof about75% weresometimes
foundaround

difference.

The pitchof a singlestrongharm6nicwasprobably
most often used for the vowels. If the level of this harmonic is

much higher(morethan, e.g., 10 dB} than that of all other
signalcomponents,
it will bethe onlyunmasked
component
at low S/N ratios.This cuecan still yield lowestdiscrimination thresholdsat higherS/N ratios.The useof thiscuewas
mostapparentfor the vowel/u/, but couldalsobe inferred
from some of the results for the vowels/i/and/a/.

Owing to the experimentalsetup{changingthe sampling frequencyto obtaindifferences
in fo}, a differencein
fundamentalfreqt)ency
couldresultin a detectable
changein
the spectralenvelopeof a vowel,especiallywhenthe vowel
spectrumcontaineda stronghigh-frequencyformant. This
cue was apparentlyusedby the subjectsfor the vowel/i/
generatedat fo'Sof 150and 300 Hz. It canprobablyonlybe
usedto discriminatefo differencesgreaterthan 2%.
Residuepitchcanbeusedto discriminatefo differences
whena numberof harmonicswithin the existence
regionare
abovemaskedthreshold,suchasfor thepulsetrain. This cue
was probablyalso usedfor the vowel/a/, generatedat a
fundamental of 150 and 300 Hz. For those two fundamentals
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•Theterm"residue
pitch"willbeusedin thispaperforthepitchcorresponding
to thefundamental
of harmonicsounds
in contrastto thepitch
evoked
bya singlesignalcomponent.
Thisfirstpitchisknownbya number
of names
suchasresidue
pitch,periodicity
pitch,virtualpitch,lowpitch,
etc.Underlying
mostofthesetermsisa certaintheoryofpitchperception.
It is not my intentionto discuss
herethevalidityof thesetheoriesfor the
presentresults.For thisreasonthe ratherhistorical
termresiduepitch
(Schouten,1940)hasbeenchosen.
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